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* ENHANCING INTERNAL COMMUNICATION FOR THE TIGER NATION! *
 Please send any inquiries regarding ar cles below directly to the submi er.  Thank you!
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
 
Forsyth Library Announcement  **  Mail Service Monday, February 15  **  Tickets to the Henan Art
Troupe Performance Available
 
EVENTS
 
Spring Career-Internship Fair  **  Honors College Informational Sessions 
                                                                                                                  
STUDENT ABSENCES
 
Midwest Model United Nations  **  Men’s Basketball
 
 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
 
Forsyth Library Announcement
Forsyth Library is pleased to announce that Andrew Tincknell has joined our staff as Coordinator of the
Learning Commons.  Andrew is well known on campus, having served as a member of the Learning
Technologies group formerly known as CTELT since 2001 and also as adjunct faculty.  Andrew has a Master’s
degree in Instructional Technology and Bachelor’s degree in Communications, both from Fort Hays State
University. He also has classroom experience and extensive experience in video and media production.   
As Learning Commons Coordinator, Andrew is available to consult with faculty on developing classroom
assignments that utilize technology and to work with students on media development projects. You can reach
Andrew by phone at 628-5494, through email at ATinckne@fhsu.edu, or in his office in Room 115 of Forsyth
Library  near the OneStop Desk and the Research Help Desk.  
Please join me in welcoming Andrew to Forsyth.
Deborah Ludwig
Dean, Forsyth Library
785-628-4434
dludwig@fhsu.edu
 
 
Tickets to the Henan Art Troupe Performance Available
 
Tickets are still available for the upcoming Henan Art Troupe performance. The Encore Series is proud to host
this free event in conjunction with its Engage with Encore program.
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The event is at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday, February 10th, in the Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center. Doors
will open at 7:00 p.m.
 
Don't miss this once in a lifetime event straight from China and a performance at the Kennedy Center in
Washington, D.C.
 
To secure your complimentary ticket, please visit the Student Service Center in the Memorial Union today!
For more information about the performance, please see the press release - http://www.fhsu.edu/news/Art-
troupe-from-Henan--China--will-perform-ancient-music-and-theatre-on-FHSU-campus/
 
I look forward to seeing you at the performance.
 
-Vince
 
Vincent Bowhay | Assistant Director of the Memorial Union
Center for Student Involvement | Fort Hays State University
785-628-4664 | vebowhay@fhsu.edu | tigerlink.fhsu.edu
 
 
Mail Service, President’s Day – Monday, February 15
 
We will not be having any First Class incoming or outgoing mail on Monday February 15th. due to President’s
Day.
 
We will have the Mail Center open for Campus mail.
 
Any mail brought over to be metered will not go out until Tuesday February 16th.
 
Thank you,
 
Clara Dreiling
Mail Center
Phone 785(628-4400)
 
 
EVENTS
 
Spring Career-Internship Fair 
 
Thursday, February 11, 2016
 Gross Memorial Coliseum – 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
 
Meet employers and check out career and internship opportunities! 
 
Over 65 employers will be attending the Spring Career-Internship Fair and looking to hire for internship and
full-time positions. Freshmen through seniors and graduate students in ALL majors are highly encouraged to
attend. 
 
To view new employers and a complete list of organizations attending, go to
http://www.fhsu.edu/career/fairs/scf/. 
 
Professional dress is highly recommended. We also encourage bringing several copies of your resume to hand
out to potential employers.
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Admission is FREE. Refreshments provided.
 
**For students in education, there will be a Teacher Interview Day on March 7, 2016. More information on this
event will be announced at a later date.
Career Services
 Fort Hays State University
 Phone:  785-628-4260 
 Fax:  785-628-4093
 Email:  careers@fhsu.edu
 Website:  www.fhsu.edu/career
 
 
Honors College Informational Sessions: 2/16 and 2/17
 
You Are Invited To 
 
HONORS COLLEGE INFORMATIONAL SESSIONS!
Tuesday, 2/16, 2016 or Wednesday, 2/17, 2016 
5-6pm
Black and Gold Room, Memorial Union 
 Food will be available! 
 
Come visit and learn more about the FHSU Honors College!   
 Ask questions and hear from current Honors College students about their experiences 
 
Matt Means 
 Director, Honors College 
 Associate Professor of Music 
 mmeans@fhsu.edu
 
 
 
STUDENT ABSENCES
 
Student Absence- Midwest Model United Nations
 
The following students will be attending the 56th Midwest Model United Nations Conference in St. Louis, MO
on February 10-13, 2016.
Kyle Sramek
Alyssa Steppe
Alesha Stroh
Derek Troudt
Rebecca Vincent
Whitney Swender
Vivian Agnew
Jacob Taylor
 
Thanks,
Curt Brungardt
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Student Absences – Men’s Basketball
 
The following students will be missing from class on February 10, 2016 2:30pm – February 13, 2016 as they
will be traveling for competition.  The students are to contact their instructors about any missed assignments. 
Thanks!!!
Rob Davis
Kenny Enoch
Hadley Gillum
Grant Holmes
Kyler Kinnamon
Drew Kite
Craig Nicholson
Trey O'Neil
Emir Sabic
Dom Samac
Kade Spresser
Jake Stoppel
Brady Werth
 
Dixie Balman
Assistant Athletic Director
Senior Woman Administrator
NCAA Compliance and Student Services
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·         Replies to this message will not be responded to.  Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article directly to the
submitter.
 
·         To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00 a.m.  Items
received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day.
 
·         Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU faculty, staff, and student organizations.  Submissions must include a headline,
body text, and contact information.  Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line
graphics), but links to web pages may be included.  Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted
directly.
 
·         Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
 
 
 
